
LADIES! LOOK YOUNG

DARKEN GRAY HAIR

Use the Oltl-tlm- c Sago Ten and
Sulphur nnd Nobody

Will Know.

Gray hair, liowovor linndnomo, do--

notes advancing ago. Wo all know
llio adrnntneo of a youthful nunoar
unco. Your hair 1 your charin. It
iniiKcn or mnra uio rnco, Wlion It
fades, turns gray nnd looks streaked
Juit u row appllcntlonn of Bqko Ton
nnd Hulphur enhances it appcaranco
a nunurou-roiu- .

Don't ntny grayl Look younul
Either prepare-- tliu reclpo nt homo or
got froiu nny drug Btoro a
bottle of "Wyoth'a HnKo nnd Sulnhu
Compound," which In nioroly tho old
tlmo roclpo Improved by tho addition
of other Ingredients. Thousands o
folks rocommond this rendy-to-us- o

preparation, bocauso It darkens tho
lialr bcnutlfully, besides, no ono enn
poiwlblo tell, as It darkens ec natur
ally nnd evenly. You molston a
MpoiiKo or soft brush with it. draw
lug this throuKh tho hnlr, taking ono
small strand at n tlmo. By morning
tno grny linlr dlsnpnrais: nftor an
other application or two, Ita natural
color in restored and It becomes thick
glossy nnd lustrous, nnd you nppcnr
yenrs youngor.

Wyoth's Sago nnd Hulphur Com
pound Is n delightful toilet requisite,
It Is not Intended for tho euro, mitiga
tion or prevention of disease. Adv.

SKIN-TORTURE- D IJABIES

Sleep, Mothers Rest After Treatment
With Cutlcura Trial Free.

Send today for frco samples
Jtitlcurn uonp and Olntmout nnd loarn
now quickly thoy rallovo Itching, burn
lug skin troubles, nnd point to spoody
neaimoni or baby rustics, eczema and
Itchlngs. Having cleared baby's skin
koop it clear uy using cutlcura ox
ciusivoly.

Kreo samplo each by mall with
Hook. Address postcard, Cutlcura,
uopt. u, uoston. sold ovorywnoro.
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AUV.

URINE Granulated Eyelids,
l.yci, l.yn inrumnl try

Sun, tfutrsnd Wind
relieved by Murine. II In
un...L'.u...JIHIUU.

OUR LYtdNSatrilaf,JaitErCB(.M
MarlneEyo Remedy SIVJlZ(r. S.tr., In TuU4 tie. for cf lit AV -

Marine Era Remedy Co., Chicago 4

MONEY FOR YOU.
Tliouutvli of trained iwoiila nmlol

Delinks. Walker Cullrpe. Portland, placet,
luilrnti In txMltlona. Enroll any tin. Krvo

dialogue.
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quickly

Try
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N.r Uoth
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Attolutal?
Fireproof

Hotel Hoyt
Corner Slalh am HorCSta., fortUnd, Or.

LOU I1IMIUS. Manager.
UATK3:-7- 6c to 12. Sl'KCIAL Week or Month

ciLfir Vea, po,k Beef'ti I B Poultry, Butter, Eggt
and Farm Produce,

to tha Old Reliable Krerdlns houa wlUi a
raeord of 45 year of Rquara Doallnjra. and
Im uaurod of TOP MARKET i'KICLs.

F. M. CRONKHITE
Front Slraat Portland, Oraitm

HIDES, PELTS. CA8GARA IARK,
WOOL AND MOHAIR.

We viol Ul you bin. Willi for prices and itlppiei lift
THE H. F. NORTON CO. Pertland. On.; Siittli, Wt.

WE WANT YOUR

Poultry, Veal
and Hogs

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
NO COMMISSION

PROMPT RETURNS

HENNINQSEN PRODUCE. 00.
18-2- 0 Front St. Portland, Ore.

IBpJTpwr Own Plumbing
Dy buylnir direct from di at wholesale price
and tavo tho plumber's proflU. Write ua to-
day your need.. We will airo you our m

"dlroct-to-yo- prices, f. o. b. rail or
boat Wo actually aava you from 10 to 08 per
cent All irooda iruarantood.

Nortliweat hradquartera for Leador Water
Byatsma and Fuller & Jobnaon Kntrlnea,

STARK-DAVI- S CO.
212 Third Street Portland, Orason

P. N. U. No. 51, 1017.

Small College Has Its Own Work to Do
and Must Do It Efficiently

By L P. POWELL, Present of Hobirt College

Tlioro uro a fow mnnll colleges that stay small, and unless somo of
them montl thoir vaya they will grow yet smaller as tho years go by;
for supporters nro not going to confuso rimallncss with iiicfllcicncy, and
tho small collcgo, however small, must function efficiently, or it will ccaeo
to havo a reason for existence. Hut hero and there you flud a small
college of which the alumni can proudly as well as truly say, with Daniel
Webster, "It is a email college. And yet thcro-ar- o those who love it."

Tho small collcgo is tho real college It has no ambition to bo a
univorslty. It is not tainted seriously with tho distinctively university
spirit. It still stands for general mental discipline, a liberal outlook on
lifo and what wo call cultural interests, without longer narrowing the
term morely to the pursuit of classical study.

Tho small collcgo today must servo a valid purpose It cannot rest
on tho laurels of tho past.

Tho small collcgo today must do well its own special work. Prob
lems it has. What livo institution has not problems, whether it is big
or little? Tho small college has suffered much through tho persistence
of puerilities, but thoy nro going. Scnso and solidarity are taking their
place Urulnl "hazing," vulgar "horsing," premature "rushing," vulgar
"paddling," and exectmivo drinking, mado possiblo by scholarship funds
given to tho collcgo by good Christians, aro going because they have to

go and they, aro going rapidly because they cannot withstand the pitiless
publicity of good breeding.

--H I M M"M"H"H"M H H i f
How to Make Torches

for Boys In Trenches
1 I,,,.. j,,u.,f,,i..i, ,1,, t 1 r 1 j I 1 f

Jinny women nnd schoolchildren nro
butty mnklng trench torches for tho
American soldiers nt tho front, follow
ing tho example of thouHiiuda of wom-

en In European countries. Thcso
torches nro very cuntly mnde. Hero
nro tho directions given for their runu-ufnetu-

tit homo:
Bpread out elKht sheets of old news

paper nnd bcRln rolllns nt tho long
end. Roll ns lightly ns posulblo until
tho papers nru hnlf rolled. Then fold
back the first tlireo ulieots townrd the
rolled pnrt nnd contlnuo to wrap
around tho roll nlmovt to tho unit fold.
Then foldxbncli (mother three sheets
nnd continue to wrap nround the roll
to tho last margin of tho paper. On

ii n

Completed Trench Torch.

this margin, consisting of two sheets,
tiprcad a little gluo or pasto and con-
tinue tho rolling so ns to make a com
pact roll of paper almost llko a torch.
Cut this Into short lengths with n
shnrp knife. Tho pieces must then bo
boiled In enough pnrnflln to cover them
for four minutes and then when they
nro taken out and u'lowed to cool they
nre ready to bo put In boxes nnd sent
to tho front. Candle ends may be used
for tho pnrnflln, If any nro available,
or block pnrafllii may bo purchased.

Not only do thcso torches help to
dispel tho darkness of tho trenches,
but throo of them, used togethor, pro- -

Ido sufllclent heat to cook tho sol
dier's rations and glvo soino warmth
to tho trench.

Didn't Bother Him.
Mm. Grogan Pnt, wako up I 01 can't

shlapn n wink on account uv yuro
Bchnorlug.

Qrogan Yo musht thry nn' git used
to It tho saino ns 01 have. 01 nlver
notlco It incstlf nt nil, nt all.

Even Steel Gets Tired;
Engines Must Have Rest

Just Like Human Beings

A train pulled Into n stntlon the oth-
er dny several hours behind time
which In Itself Isn't anything unusual
thcso strenuous days of rallrondlng,
says an exchange. When tho en-

gineer was nuked why he could not
make the time ho said his engine was
tired, that It hnd had no rest. A new
employee smiled at the fellow, for ho
couldn't believe that a pleco of steel
actually required rest. Dut It Is ab-
solutely true, and the engineer under-
stands It as docs no other class of
people.

An engine's working hours aro as
dollultely fixed ns n man's working
hours. There Is Just ns well defined
limit to Its endurance. It gets tired
pulling a train, Jus.t ns a man gets
tired dragging a burden, and the more
tired It becomes tho less cfllclcnt It Is,
for all tho world llko a human being.

In the also mentioned nothing about
the engine wns broken. Its parts wero
well adjusted. Hut It had been sent
out on tho rond for a second trip after
having mado a long, laborious run, and
It was tired nnd didn't do Its work as
It would have done hnd It been allowed
to rest for 21 hours.

A Parliament of Seven.

nvmt tlio SnnHUh Qf TTIMn

aa luuv-itii- f i a a aiiitta aauuu, u
lsli possession In tho Pacific, almost
midway between AuHtrnllu nnd South
America. About two square miles In
area, tho Island has n population of
ICO; Including three Americans. The
pcoplo nro half-caste- s of Tnhltinn
bloodf but English Is tho only o

spoken. A parliament, consist-
ing of seven members, and boasting a
president, n vice president, nnd a
Judge, conducts the affairs of tho com-
munity. All persons nbovo tho ngo of
eighteen can vote, nnd voting Is done
vorbnlly. Tho natives nro great music

FOR THE POULTRY,

GROWER

Planning the Poultry Houte.
Tho height of tho poultry houso Is

governed by Its width, or, rather, Its
length ns n whole.

From four to six feet should bo
nmplo for the renr sldo of a practical
poultry house.

But tho front of tho house must bo
of sufllclent height for ndmlttlng light
to tho rear of tho house.

Houses 12 feet wldo should hnvo
windows that are at. least six feet,
high to tho top, and wider houses In
proportion.

At least ono-thlr- d of tho front of n
poultry houso should be open, without
glass, und provided with n musllu cur-
tain for closing thu opening In ex-

tremely bad wenther.
In planning tho poultry houso pro-vld-o

n scratching shed, when tho
houso Is limited lu size, for feeding tho
grain food and for exercising tho
fowls,

For tho front uso musllu In In-

clement weather, which gives sufllclent
light and ventilation.

When poultry houses nro built as
stationary fixtures thoy should havo
substantial foundations, with concreto
floors, either plain or covered with
flooring, ,

"SOMEWHEREJN FRANCE"

By EMMA COWAN DARDER.

"Somewhere In Franc" la all that iha
mar know

Of whert her huiband waits to meet the
foe:

Torn from hi home, when Ufa waa patt
ua noon.

To lead hli troopa beneath an alien moon.
uui tni atie knowa, through daye of anz

loui care,
Whereycr he may bo. her flan la there:
Ttirough day of hope, through days of

areaarui chance,
Her loyal heart la thero, "somewhere la

irrance."

"Bomowhere In France" her lover wait
the call

To hurl hlmielf amid the battle' call:
done from her aldo, when all their rosy

a ream
Had led through peaceful Heidi, by laugh- -

ins; itream.
Bhe would not call htm back, for thl ahe

Know,
Wherever he mtr so "Old Qlonr" eoe.
Though thu may end for her life' dear

romance.
Her loyal heart la there, "somewhere In

rranco. '

"Somewhere In France," her baby lip re
peat;

Bhe lift Inquiring tret, no Kravelr sweet
Torn from her arms, her father marched

away.
And mother's face grow paler, day by

day.
Bhe may not know that where their loved

' one walk.
Uy night and day, a frightful spectre

stalks:
That now, their pictured face lie, per

chance,
Against a silent heart, "somewhere in

France."

"Somewhere In France," her brother, on
tho Held,

Presents his splendid body as her shield;
Willing to die, or live a hopeless wreck.
If so, he helps to hold the foe In check.
Through busy days she feels the seasons

drag;
Her thoughts are with her brother, and

the nag;
With heart aflame, defiance In her glance.
She longs to fight with him "somewhere

In France."
"Somewhere In France" her son Is at his

post.
Impatient to confront the hostile host;
Torn from her arms where yesterday. It

seems.
Ho lay, an infant, smiling In his dreams.
And now, from smoke wreaths, dark

against tha skies,
His dear face seems to look, with smiting

eyes.
If he should die, this boon a harsh fate

grants;
He'll die with honor bright "somewhere

In France."
In France," a million hearts

are there.
A million souls are rapt In silent prayer.
Prayer for the loved, wherever they may

be,
And prayer for those enslaved, they fight

to free.
Unknown to us tho Held where duties

call,
Dut one there Is, who watches over all;
Who guides our flag, that truth may still

advance
Our Qod Is with them all "somewhere In

France."

lovers, nnd tnko much pride In an or
gon presented to them by Queen Vic
toria. Sometimes n yenr passes with
out the arrival of n mall. It once hap
pened that only two vessels called
there during a period of 25 years.

Big Game Increasing.

British Columbia's big game Is said
to bo Increasing.' In the seclusion of
the deep forests nnd wild fnstnesses
of the mountains the black and grizzly
bears, the moose, the caribou, the mule
deer, the blnck-tnl- l and coast deer, the
Hocky Mountnln goat and the sheep.
ovls fnnnlnl, ovts cnnndensls nnd ovls
stonel, the finest gamo animals on the
continent, have been on tho Increase
during tho last few yenrs, It Is report
el. In the United States, except In

tho game preserves, the larger game
nnlmuls nre melting away.

Colony houses of tho portable type
have only wooden floors, which ore
covered with litter.

Hoofs for poultry houses are gener-nll- v

shlncles or rooflmr miner, ns mnv
be preferred, nnd no pains should be
spared in matting a perfectly tight
roof.

Strong, tight and rigid walls are
necessary for tho wooden poultry
house, and there should be no cracks,
crevices or openings In tho side walls
to cause drafts.

Alleys In the nverngo poultry house
of a few number of pens nro unneces-
sary nnd a waste of space, and n wire
door Jn the partitions of tho pens Is
in twk nrnfarr.wl

The fixtures of poultry houses nre
portable, br" n't least they Bhould be,
so that they may bo easily kept clean.

Place nil high enough frwn the floor
of tho houso so that the spaco under-
neath may bo for scratching.

Tho roosts nro nlaced nt iha
end of tho house, nnd nil roosts should
bo on a level to prevent tho birds from
crowding.

Ilnvo tho dronnlncs board ill Mt I V

uuder tho roosts: 10 or 12 Inchon win
bo sufllclent, nnd cover tho droppings
oonru wun ury urnn or sand.

The walls of tho noultrv linn an npa
another of tho Important fonturos hnt
should not bo overlooked.

Tho nests should bo nlnreii nn,w
tho droppings board, and they should
bo portnblo to fuctlltato cleaning nnd
attending to,

Young Mother
Reserve strength for mother

hood is of two-fol- d importance
and thoughtful women before
and after maternity take

CCOTTC
JemulsionJ

It supplies pure cod liver oil
for rich blood and contains
lime and soda with medicinal
glycerine, all important ingredi-
ents for strengthening the
nervous system and furnishing
abundant nourishment

It is free from alcohol
Insist on the genuine.
The Norwegian cod llrer oil In

Scott's EmuUSon I. now refined in ear
own American laboratories which
makes it pure and palatable.
Scott & JVjwne, Bloom field, N.J. 17--

SIGNS OF DANGER

Women Should Prepare

This nation will require a ereat deal
from Its heroic women. They will assist
the wounded in the hospitals or In many
cases they will suffer at home in doing
their duty by the nation.

Thousands of women who are now
blessed with robust health cannot under-
stand why thousands of other women con-
tinue to worry and suffer from ailmentspeculiar to women when they can obtain
for a trifling sum Dt Tierce's Favorite
Prescription which wllrsurely and quickly
banish all pain, distress and misery and
restore the womanly functions to perfect
health.

This old DrescriDtlon of Dr. Pierce s is
extracted from roots and herbs by means
of pure glycerine and Is a temperance
remedy of 60 years' good standing. Send
10c for trial Dkir. of tablets to Invalids'
Hotel, Buffalo, .N. Y.

Write Dr. Pierce for free 136-pa- book
on woman's diseases. You may also have
confidential medical advice without cost.

Adv.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets are best for Hver.
bowels and stomach. , One little Pellet
for a laxative three for a cathartic

Cynical.
"Miss Cynthia Is such a sensible

girl."
"Everybody knows she is. That is

why tho men keep away from her."
Exchange.

Nothing Doing There.
The seedy looking man took his seat

at the table and scanned the menu.
"Walter, I've only 30 cents on me.

Now, what would you recommend?"
The waiter gently removed tho card

from his would-b- e patron's grasp.
"Another restaurant," he said.

GLASS OF SALTS! IF

YOUR KIDNEYS HUR

Eat less meat if you feel Back-ach- y

or have Bladder
trouble.

Meat forms uric acid which excites
and overworks the kidneys in their
efforts to filter It from the system.
Regular eaters of meat must flush the
kidneys occasionally. You must re-
lieve them like you relieve your bow-
els; removing all the acids, waste and
poison, else you feel a dull misery in
tho kidney region, sharp pains In the
back or sick headache, dizziness, your
stomach sours, tongue is coated and
when the weather is bad you havo
rheumatic twinges. Tho urine is
cloudy, full of sediment; the channels
often got irritated, obliging you to get
up two or three times during tho
night.

To neutralize these Irritating acids
and flush off the body's urinous waste
get about four ounces of Jad Salts
from any pharmacy; take a table-spoonf- ul

in a glass of water before
breakfast for a few days nnd your
kidneys will then act fino and bladder
disorders disappear. This famous
salts is mado from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with lithla.
and has been used for generations to
clean and stimulate sluggish kidneys
and stop bladder irritation. Jad Salts
is inexpensive; harmless and makes
a delightful 6f fervescent llthln-wate- r

drink which millions of men and wo
men take now and then, thus avoiding
serious kidney and bladder diseases.
Adv.

THICK, SWOLLEN GLANDS
that make a horse Wheeze,
Koar, have 1 HICK wintl
or Choke-dow- n, can be
reduced with xr1
also other Hunches or Swellings. No blister,
no hair gone, and horse kept at work. Eco-

nomicalonly a few drops required at an ap-

plication. $2 per bottle delivered. Book 3 M fret.

Al3UIliri&t U1C UUMSCl'Vlt. lllillMl.lt IUI
mlnrra Pvsts. Wens. Painful.

Swollen Veins and Ulcers.fcl and $2 a bottle at
dealers or delivered. Book "Evidence" free.
W. F. I0UN0, P.P.F., 401 Temple St., sprinpieia, .


